
A. 8. MASK BALL
TOMORROW NIGHT

Camp Juneau No. 31. Arctic Broth¬
erhood will usher in Cho new year
with a pran'd masquerade ball £ti Elks'
Hall. The Arctic Brothers are not so
chilly as their name would seem to
imply and the Arctic Queen is not an
icicle. They aro all warm, pulsating.
human, and intent on having a good'

about them happy. During the even¬

ing tbo Camp cook will serve the fa¬
mous malamuto stow. Everyone will
bo delighted with it.

Splendid music has been engaged
for the occasion and a large floor
committee will see to it that all che-
ohakos are mado comfortable.- Passes
that will be recognized at the toll
gate may be secured from the sour¬
dough brothers.

RUSSIAN GREEK CHURCH
TO CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS

The Russian Greek church will cele-
brato Christmas in accordance with
tho Julian calendar which occurs this
year on January 7. Tho Christmas
exorcises will begin on tho ovening of
Janluary 6. The next day there will
bo services in the church at Douglas
at S a. n. There will also be even¬
ing service in the Juneau church be¬
ginning at 8 o'clock. On January S
there will be Holy Liturgy at 9 o'clock
in Juneau.

* ? .

SUGGESTION APPEALS
TO BUSINESS MEN

Tho suggestion of Secretary Lane
for a single commission, to be intrust¬
ed with the management of all the af¬
fairs of Alaska and the public lands
in that territory, receives the hearty-
indorsement of the trustees of the
Seattle Chamber of Commerce. As
it is a businesslike suggestion. It na-j
turally appeals to business men..
(Seattle Post-Intelligencer.)

PUPIL'S RECITAL
WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Miss Kcmpthorno's pupils recital In
Miss Gulick's studio last ovonlug was

being out in force. It was a great
success. Tho spacious auditorium was
comfortably billed by friends and re'
iutlvos of the children. Tho work was
all by the juvenile class, six small
girls of seven years of age.
The work of tire little tots was en¬

thusiastically received and Miss Kemp-
thorne'B remarks or. h<-r methods of
teaching the younger pupils were very
interesting and received marked at¬
tention.
Tho program as rendered was as

follows:
1.A. Trio

B. Merry Wandorcr Steihl
C. Gavotto A. Giuliani
Anne and Suzanne McLaughlin

2.'Piano Solo
Marlon Belle Pond.

3.Andante Allcg o Langc
H. Stoody.

.i.A. Serenado It. Lanciaht
B. Kindermaich ...G. Mnrkel

E. Feus!.
5.A. Among the Daisies

B. Boat Song - M. Bilbro
E. Murphy.

B. Winken-Blynkeu-Lullaby ....

D. Song
Venetia Pugh, Margaet Shattuck.

7.Frogs Jubiloo .

Frances Nowell
8.Valse Caprice ......Maughan Barnett

Alice Margrle.
9.Demonstration of Methods of Be¬

ginners. Mamie Feusi, Margery
"Ronison, Helene Smith. Kathleno
Ronison, Kathlone Murphy, Fay
Thane.

10.A. Tho Clock i N. Elfuvorth
B. Waltz

Fay Thane.
11.A. Child's Good Night

THE LAST WORD IN CANDIES.
"Whitmans" Butler-Mauro & Co.. 96
Front Street 12-15-tf.

NEW YEAR'S CANDY

Our Christmas Candy made a decided impression
upon lovers of good confections, and we are posi- 1
tive that our line of confections are the best in the

p city. Buy her a box for New Years.

BRITI'S PHARMACY
| THE RELIABLE REXALL STORE

BAGGAGE AND GENERAL HAULING

A. H. HUMPHRIES Tplpphflnps- 0FF1CE 2,5

VAIENTINE BUILDING ^ BARN 226

theJuneauFurnitureStore
"Juneau's Leading Furniture Store" Cor Third and Seward Sts.

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC I COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Mosieal Insturments
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J P. L. GRAVES. Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Dougtas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH. Prop

? «

i Fruits and Vegetables
| We have Everything in the Market at this time of the year. %
t Come in and see for yourself. t

I §
WARM CLOTHING FOR GOLD WEATHER |

: | E J. RAYMONDS 1

¦! the government of Norway hast up-

sion to enquire Into tho possibilities

North nnd South America and all Nor-

Western contlnonts have been appeal-
ocS to In this respect. Recently Vlco-
Consul Brltt o^Junoau rccolvcd o let¬
ter from tho Norwegian legation In
Washington, D. C.. seeking Informa¬
tion as to tho possibilities of securing
direct commercial relations with
Alaska.

Panama canal in operation that the

thoso in tho United States In tho

In reply Vice-Consul Brltt gavo a

list of such articles that he though
would be In general demand in Alaska
including Ashing gear and outfits for

etc.

from Norway conditions arc improv¬
ing for both Norway and Sweden. Tho
prices of flour which has been very
scarce is now lower than formorly.

DESTROYS WINDOWS
WITH GLASSCUTTER

A now phase of vandalism has bro¬
ken out In Juneau in tho form of ma¬

licious destruction of property. Some
timo during tho dark hours of last
night a miscreant with a good din-
rnond glass cutter amused himself In
slashing great furrows across tho
co3tly plato glasB windows In store
fronts about town. .

Among tho windows disfigured and
ruined In this way are thoso of Joe
Kelly's clothing store in tho Forrest
building, a part of tho windows In tho
storo room of tho Juneau Iron Works
In tho snmo building, and tho show
windows of Spat/' Alaskan Cafo in tho
Alaskan Hotel. Tho work scorns to
have been dono by a full grown per¬
son as tho points reached aro too

high to have been mado by a small
boy.

JUNEAU SPORTSMEN HAVE
QUEER EXPERIENCE

H. E. Spear and L. J. mausoy, of
Surveyor General Charles E. David¬
son's office forco, had a romarkable
experience while out hunting last Sun¬
day. Both men are experienced sports¬
men and experts with almost all kinds
of firearms, but their last exploit
brought results even beyond their
greatest expectations.
While passing along the Salmon

creek road enroute to Juneau after
almost a fruitless day's tramping in
search of feather game, they were de¬
lighted to see some ducks a few foet
from shore. Both men were anxious
to bag something and they each pick¬
ed their duck and fired in unison ac¬

cording to agreement. When the.
smoko lifted tho little red eyed ducks
were still quietly padding about but
to the astonishment of tho sportsmen
a big black crow fell from the skies
in response to the shot3.

Both want to claim tho honor of
having made tho rcmarkablo shot that
brought down tho raven but neither
is able to furnish proof and thero the
matter stands.

PRINCESS MAY ARRIVALS

Tho Princess May, arriving from
the South this morning brought tho
following passengers for Juneau: Mrs.
Gertrude McKenzie and children, Dor¬
othy and * Juanita, Edward E. Flom-
ming, and ono second class.

JEFFERSON ARRIVALS

Tho Jefferson, arrived from the
South this morning, bringing freight,
mail, and the following passengers for
Juneau: C. D. Murane. F. W. Engle-
hart, A. Z. Olson, G. W. Foster, H. W.
Conley, Elsie Redpath, Otis Fish. Jas.
Ketzenger. J. R. McKay, P. Lavcn-
tich: For Douglas.Paul Peterson.

B. P. O. ELKS ATTENTION
g.

There will be a Tegular mooting of
Juneau Lodge No. 420, at eight o'clock
tonight (Wednesday). Important bus¬
iness will come up before the lodge.
Election and Installation of now treas¬
urer. Visiting brethren cordially in-
vited to attend.

GEO. F. FORREST, E. R.
H. I. LUCAS, Sec'y.

ALDERMAN GETS AUTO
I. Alderman received a Stevens-Du-

t^ea automobile on tho arrival of the
Princess May this morning. Tho ma-
chine was shipped up from Vancouv-

j or and will be used about town.
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cablo offlco at this place, both now

North.

those popular Junoauitos havo made

Alaskans in Seattle by taklug up tholr
residence In it, i'fl one of -the most

It la a new building, nbsolutoly flre-

It Is situated at Foui th Avenuo and
Jackson street, near the dopota and In
'.he conter of Seattle's wholesale din.

Harrison Is tho manager of the hotel,
r.nd ho has made It one of tho most
popular hostolrles In the country.
The New Richmond hotol building

Is Its solo owner. Mr. McCormlck was

a Juneau visitor last summer. Ho la
a pionocr of tho West and was for
many years engaged In mining in Mon¬
tana. Colorado, Utah, Nevada and
other sections of the country.

SUSPECTED WHISKY
PEDDLER FOUND DEAD

The body of John Wilson was re¬

covered it Wrangell a fow days ago.
John Wilson, a whito man, disappear¬
ed about tho time that tho body of

George Wilson, a Native Indian was

found dead after the close of a drunk¬
en debauch. It was bolloved that he
got tho liquor from John Wilson and
a warrant was Issued for tho missing
man's arrest. Both the Indian and
tho whlto man wore drowned.

INDIAN BOY IS OUT
OF KETCHIKAN JAIL

Wllllo Gardner, tho Indian boy who
Is ehnrged with robbing tho mail at
Craig and who hns boon in tho feder¬
al jail at Ketchikan has been releas¬
ed on his own recognizanco.

DR. JORDAN WOULD NOT
FIGHT FOR PHILIPPINES

Dr. David Starr Jordan says he
would rather surrender tho Phillipines
than light for thorn. All California
shouts a fervent Amen!.(Seattle
Times.)

FINED $75 FOR ASSAULT;
WILL PAY IN SAWING WOOD

.+.
A. E. Shcpard, colored gentleman of

l-ugnacious disposition will probably
saw wood for the city for a time. Ho
was sentenced by Municipal Magis¬
trate E. W. I'cttit to pay a fine of
$75 for assaulting a Mexican. In lieu
of paying tho fine he will bo held in
Jail with tho privllogo of working for
tho city.

MAILS PILED UP
AT CHITINA STATION

Thoro is a large congestion of mall
at Chitlna according to advices re¬
ceived in Juneau today and the peo¬
ple of Nome and Fairbanks aro mak¬
ing urgent demands that something
bo done to hasten tho overtrail pas-
sago of the same.

BISHOP AT OFFICE

Marshal Harry A. Bishop was back
at his office for a short time today
for tho first timo sinco ho was strick¬
en with paralysis six weeks ago. Mr.
Bishop from now on will bo ablo to

spend two or three hours a day at
his official duties, whllo his strength
Is returning.

FRESH FLOWERS ON JEFFERSON
."5-.

ROSES and CARNATIONS at JU¬
NEAU DRUG CO., 107 Front St. Opp.
Alaskan Iiotol Phone 2-5-0.
Send a box ofCANDY to your friends

New Years. The best candy at the
JUNEAU DRUG CO., 107 Front St.
Phono 2-5-0.

BURGLARY AT KETCHIKAN
I".-:-: ..

Fred Grimo's place of business at
Ketchikan is reported to have been
invaded by burglars recently and a

kit of tools stolen. No arrests are

reported.

PETER DANIELSON DROWNED

Peter Daniolson, a fisherman em¬

ployed on the fishing schooner Hoald
Amundsen, fell off tho city float at
Ketchikan recently and was drowned
while trying to board the craft. He
has no relatives in tho country that
are known of.

EDWARD E. FLEMMING HERE ....

Edward E. Flcmming, well known
Alaskan who has boon Identified with
the mining and fishing interests for
years arrived from the South on the
Princess May this morning and is a

guest of tho Hotel Cain.

JUDGE C. D. MURANE ARRIVES-

Judge C. D. Murane, former U. S.
Judgo of the District Court for tho
Second Judicial Division of Alaska
arrived from Seattle on tho Jefferson
thlo morning and is staying at tho
Alaskan Hotel.

Empire want ads get results.

¦ Start tho day right with a j

1 "yenjannnCSmt^C |

"IT LOOKED
WELL IN THE ROLL"

as lots of wall papers do. But how of¬
ten is your choice a disappointment
when it is hung!

*

It is pretty much the same in selecting
material for a custom-made suit. In the
piece, it seems to be exactly what you
want and you buy it.

After a wait of from two to three weeks
your suit is delivered, a perfect fit per¬
haps, but from that day until it be¬
comes a cast-off you wonder what evil
influence possessed you to select it. To
avoid regret, buy

Settjamttt (Eurrrrt (Elnifjrs
MfBtB* ALFRED BENJAMIN-WASHINGTON CO.,N y.

I For Men and Young Young Men
820.00 to 845.00

Fabrics.so varied your personal taste may be,read-
ily met, and there is no speculation as to how "it
will look made up".you know.

Master-weavers, master-designers and master-

tailors, stamp every Benjamin garment with a

style so authoritative there is no mistaking its
aristocratic origin.
Different from ordinary clothes in everything but
price.

B. M. BEHRENDS CO., Inc.
Cor. 3d and Seward Sts. c o 3 e Juneau, Alaska

PACIFIC COAST PEOPLE
MUST ENTERTAIN

With thb opening of the California-
Panama exposition at San Diego on

Tannery 1, 1015, and tho Panama-Pa¬
cific exposition at San Fancisco on

Fobruftry 1, follow Ins, --tho -DnoUlo

coast will bo called upon to enter¬

tain more visitors than ever before
in its history. For every portion of
this Western country of opportunity
this will prove an exceptional occas-

sion for advertising tho advantages
and inducing tho ambitious citizens
of the East to make their homes here.
To these tho truth will bo sufficient,
and a mero inspection of resources
should bo all that is necessary to de¬
termine them to make their koines
somewhere on this coast.
Locally there is evidonco that tho

Seattle Realty Association is prepar¬
ing to live up to its obligations as a

missionary. Thousands of people, tour¬
ists and delegates to the various con¬

ventions to bo held at coast cities. Will
pass through Seattle, and for these
special arrangements will be made to
show them tho advantages of city
and state. Headquarters will bo ar¬

ranged at which a systematic exhib¬
it of tho various assots will bo pre-
jonted. President Samuel Collyer, of
tho Association, Is confident that 1915
will bo tho greatest year in Soattlo'o
history, and his testimony is borne
iut by other prophets qualified to
speak with certainty.

Transportation companies are ex¬

pecting an unusual passenger traffic,
not only on account of tho exposition,
but in rcsponso to the oponing of Al¬
aska. Thoro Is large inquiry for ac¬

curate news of Alaska matters in all
parts of tho East, presaging a heavy
travel thither with the coming of
spring. Altogether thero Is reason

to accept the hopeful outlook of the
prophets with confidence.. (Seattle
Post Intelligencer.)

ENTERTAINMENT, TONIGHT

Tho Episcopal church annual Christ¬
mas trco and entertainment will ho
held in tho basement of tho church
this evening at 7 o'clock sharp. An
interesting Christmas, program trill
bo given by tho members of tho Sun¬
day school, Including recitations, songs
and drills. Santa Claus will aUo be
present nnd arauoo both tho young
and old and distribute tho gifts.ev-
eryono is cordially welcome. Every
child will bo remembered with n Si"
and a box of Christmas candy.

Choice Llllles, Polnsettlao, Violets,
and Carnations at Winter &. Pond's,

WOLVES THOUGHT TO
HAVE KILLED REINDEER

And now It is reported from Ketchi¬
kan that the reindeer brought to Met-
lakahtla as an experiment havo been
destroyed by wolves.
The Ketchikan Progressive says:
"u is only a rcw wcoKs*ago tnat rnc

government brought a small herd of
reindeer from tho flrst division to ex¬

periment on Annette Island. Tho re¬
indeer .woro brought and turned loose
to tako caro of themselves. It was
not long before they were scattered
all over tho island. Ono died a fow
days later on the beach. Others re-

turncdito tholr landing place, but Btlll
others .romaincd away. Later, tho sup¬
posed leader returned minus considor-
ablo of its hido and hair, showing evi-
denco of a desperate encounter."
Governor Strong's recommendation

for a, bounty on wolves should be put
Into effect, for it Ib believed that the
wolves destroyed tho missing herd.

WILLING TO PLEASE
(With apologies to Life.)

Old lady (Irritably(."Hero boy, I
have been waiting some time to bo
waited on."
Druggist."Yes, ma'ai®jl What can

I do for you?"
Old lady."I want, a stamp."
Druggist. "Yes, ma'am, Will you

have It-licked or unllckcd?"
The; druggist was willing to please

without doubt.and no aro wo at the
JUNEAU DRUG CO. 107 Front St.
Wo-,always havo a stamp ready for

you.nnd you do not have to wait to
be waited upon. We take pride in
our sorvico. Wo believe in giving
you the best that Is In us at all times.
Try ub and bo convinced. Our phono
Is 2-6-0. Wo carry the biggest, new¬

est and best assorted Btock of drugs,
medicines, etc. In Juneau. ....*

DRESSMAKING. Waists, $1.75;
Skirts, $2.26; One-piece dresses $4.60.
Aoasonable sowing for children. Mrs.
Pbrlnn, Alexander Apts., Phone 228,
12-30-tf.

+ ^

Closing out our line of genuine Llb-
by cut, glass at cost.
12-21-,r. W. H. CASE.

"All of the news tin the time." ..]

AT THE RINKCN
NEW YEARS EVE

Come and danco the old year out
and the now year In, at the Juneau ^

itinic, New rear's Eve, December 31.
The Lyric G-picco orchestra will havo
a lot of Into music, tangos, one-steps,
etc. Hear "This Is tho Life," "Mam¬
my Jinny's Jubilee," "Noble Valse Hes¬
itation," "Farmer Brown," "Who Paid
tho Rent For Mrs, Rip Van Winkle,"
"Too Much Mustard, Tho Mississ¬
ippi Cabaret," and others.
Tho price will bo ton cents a danco,

dancing commencing at 9 p. m.

Thero will be plenty of serpentine
and confetti for everybody.

Lot 'er buck and tell It to Every¬
body. ....

MASONS WILL KEEP
OPEN HOUSE FOR BRETHREN

Tho Scottish Rlto bodies of Frco
Masonry of Juneau will keep open
house In their hall, Odd Fellows' hulld-
ing, on New Years day, from 3 to 5
p. m. for all Masons of whatsoever
degree. All Masons are Invited to
call.

MISS COPELAND WINS.

Mies FlossIo.Copelaud has been vot¬
ed "tho most popular lady In Ketchi¬
kan," receiving 3507 votos In a thea¬
tre's contest, against 2143, polled by
her nearest competitor. A diamond
.lng was tho stakes.

. . ,

Empiro ads "work an the time. ...

A Cli'i / A1 ¦¦nli'f'v Firr-l'rc<or Hotel [
WI.ero ALASKA MEN ARE WELCOME [4

I THE NEW c

PICHMOM)
HOTEL

Located Oppcr.itc Both Un'on Depot*
Rate* from $l.n0to$3 (0 per day. Kletrant
Commercial Sample lUoms, European 1'Ian
3W Outbids Rooms. SCO Wrrtt Path Rj

r.zzzzZ2?rr wwagaaa

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY J°h" R«fc. Mgr. |
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of nil Kinds of Sausages Our Rams and L'acon Arc j
Homc-Stnoked

TTALASKAN HOTEL III
||| WINTER RATES J |
1 I THE ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter rates fcr pejirerfrt roeir- 1 g

1 ers, warm, "lyell lighted rooms,.with or without private fecib, frcm Cct. II |
to April i, at reasonable rates. P P P P.P. P See Maragcrrcrt fcr Prices | |


